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Your faithful friend and brother in Christ, 
F. MONTREAL.
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3rd August, 1866.
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contrary to law, or to that tutirpwrtatica 
of the rubric above quoted, to give via 
1867 by the ultimate Court Off 
Causes Ecclesiastical) is fou 
moot edifying to their people."

Although the opinion Ac not finally 
settled, we underakaod Jefi on the sanc
tion of vestmentc the opinion is nnani- 
woui in favour of their legality ; on that 
of After lights-the majority is facwurable, 

regard-to tne use of wafer 
weuksriay are «gainst the use 

of the mixed cSriter, and they aeani- 
the custom of censing 
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introdactioa-ot byrnes they hold them to 
be within the law before and after the 
servies. lath* minority, we believe, will 
be found the name of the Solicitor-Gen
eral and Mr, Coleridge.—JM». B*Zf.

A Rrrl-austio Feke Church.—The 
accuracy offthe opirioo expressed receody 
to the Retorde6the Report elthe-Cem- 
mittee of tin Provincial Convooti*» of. 
Canterbury on toe subject ofBitwIIsm has, 
received quashauthoritetito «onfinnitiou. 
We pointed out that the coiMusions of the 
Committee wee* no better thin a timid 
compromise rauommendacory as much aa 
emdemaiteimastory of the practices under ten

don, speaking with bated breath
trimming almlf-way cours» throutki— zim. ..... n|iu».......—aym

. recent work of the Rav, O. Shipley. W# 
have pointed out the extreme character of
this book, and its open defiance of nil 
légitimé'e authority. Yet a copy of it 
wasfroseated to Convocation by the Bish- 
op of Oxford, and accepted by the mem
bers of the Upper House, with such terms 
of complimentary courtesy as if the book 
had been as wise as it is foolish, as dutiful 
as it is extravagant and extreme. We 
are told that their Lordships had net read 
the book. But there are t-meawben oare- 
Isssaess is fnmiaal. At such a time no 
man, whatever be his dignity or station ha* 
a right to praam a book which he Oaa sot 
yet read. Indeed the higher his dignity 
and station the more melancholy it is thet 
their weight should he so lightly sod rashly 
used. But so it has been throughout.
Ritualism and ritualjstsfijVe been petted 

. and can-eased and complimented, treated 
With each week and amiable indulgence,

I regarded aa such models ef correct Cbareb- 
raanship, that the movement has acquired 
a character likely to shake the Church, of 
England to her foundations. A secession 
from her pale and the establishment of a 
ritualistic Frpe Church becomes every day 
more probable, we had almost said more 
certain, should the pending decisions ia the 
courts of law be adverse to the movement 
party. We do not mean that we anticipate 
permanent injury to Yhe Church from sue! 
a result. If a disease comes to a crisis, l 
infer better and safer that the poison shortu 
be expelled, than that it aherid be allowd 

[Ao corrupt the very heart of. the Cform.
Bat we do think, that the seceasion*if be 
much wider than our Bishopa apfear to J, »—^—-reJ 
anticipate. We earnestly Waif/ them , t
that we haée not to deal with tin extra
vagance or a few foolish clergyu*n- hut 
with a considerable body of lait/dkewiae.
In many case* the laity are tVnctire ino- 
tigaton of the evil- A normeonaiderable 
number of congregatio» exist np and 
daws the country where the eduoatieoal
iafr----- of “high ceramonial” htoAeee its
work only too Stilly, and Vtpre 
body of menibers may be" 
to secede together. We donbt win 
there is vitality of principle enough for 
a permanent sueoesa, bat great ralaehief 
may be wroughk for a time. Certain it 
Is, that whatever importance such a 
movement may portas, will be owing to 
the weak indulgence and- compromises of 
pur rulers. Had the tow, where it ie 
dear, bees, fifeiy matotatoed from the 
fifst, the movement would ^. V^ve 
obtained its present progortioee. But ft 
has been pampered Into strength, and 
will surely stiag the breast that has uur- 
VMPdlti

When the crisis actually arrives-aeveral 
diverging paths will probably be adopted.
It I* likely that some will hooitete in 
taring the fisal stop,, and will think it 
vietot to submit. Another portion will 
IMWbably apostatise to the Charoh of 
Borne, aad to so doing wlil only carry 
ont the legitimate tendency of their prin
ciples. tint a third, and perhaps the 
largest portion may be expected to shrink 
from both off those alternatives aid to 
tsiabHafa tbsauelvasie a Free-Ohnroh.
,, place, what will be,
the poritlea sfthewoongregetieae 1 We. 
reply that it will be tim petition of rank, 
unm itigated Dieemt. On ne theory save

OoT language was perhaps searcely 
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the theory of dlisent could even aa xp-
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quarters. The 
the Report as the eal 
siasttoal wisdom, and cxbaet 
laudation sf its wise and «empei 
deration. The mete qwtapoken Gtofrc/i- 
rtaa, writing as a yrilaliit for ritoalists, 
warfoly recommendsdts party go accept th* 
Report and 
tio*. It.
WM“fc‘"-Whto areftotiW tatihT-brend'.

respecté It considéra the ritual- 
ltd We

parent jpatifioatioa be alleged. No 
name, aw Charoh forms 
pOuld kid* the naked foot'
No mere total or positive 
tojhe principles asserted in the Troc,

\ forth* Tamer.and proésssedby extreme 
High Churchmen, «an he oonoelredthan 
would be inxolveddixswfra teeesefota. 
No mere monstrous inconsistency will 
eves have been exhibited to the world.
ür" i " Mi ■
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of its edrabrides and thé Irait of its prehi- 

WUststtdra «impregnable
sththe shield of its autho- 
their enemies. '

l Ills tits evident object of 
to moderate tin xml of 
WtiahertOi tbo ptlrty, and 
a dsfiried position within

tanné of tne utiurcn as aa out
ward and visible polity, the anthorlty due 
to her*s being the impenonafed willpf 
God and'the ohaanel acd depository of 
the-grace of Christ, to*-1*Wtl6caslo» - of* 
«•to Ohuroh duringj-S agealÿ tut apos 
tclioat deacos 

| milted; front t

inStidnal aérien .to the 
the lEOddtmtiaieable 
ders, add the awful gift 
visible body of Christ by 
■est distinctive principles 
All Ww elements are-art 
Mast of men for the Chtlrob;
A rigid- mhmlaaion to
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